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Showing Days Over 

From the beginning, the plan was to take Morgan to a Championship 
only and no further thus these are the last conformation photos of Mor-
gan. After receiving her championship, Morgan’s breeder asked me if I 
was going to breed her. She was disappointed when I told her I was not. 
She has been telling me over and over how beautiful and well struc-
tured Morgan is (Morgan was actually the breeder’s first pick until she 
decided to go with her sister because of her larger stature). Morgan will 
now spend more time doing agility, scent work, and dog dancing. 

On the left is Morgan’s professional photo taken October 22nd on the 
day she became a champion and on the right is her showing off her cer-
tificate from the American Kennel Club officially acknowledging her 
championship.  

November Birthdays 

On November 1st, Chris turned 53 and Miles turned 5. On November 
10th, Morgan turned 4. Chris scored sugar cookies (he doesn’t like 
cake) with purple frosting (his favorite color) and Morgan scored a cake 
made of cat food and dog biscuits topped with four carrots to represent 
candles. Miles got to wear a party hat. Too bad I didn’t think to make 
him a cake like I did for Morgan! Next year Miles.

A Puzzle Jackpot 
Robert received all these puzzles (a total of 53) 
from a member of the dog club who no longer 
works puzzles and is in the process of disposing 
stuff she no longer has a need to keep. How long 
will it take Robert to work them all?

Brooklyn Scores 
in Barn Hunt  
Brooklyn entered her 2nd 
barn hunt trial in Dixon 
on October 29th and 
passed! She now has one 
leg toward her barn hunt 
novice title. She is en-
tered in two trials on De-
cember 2nd. If she passes 
both, she will receive her 
first barn hunt title.

The Pine’s Remodeling Project 
Just installed today: a new window in their new 
family room. Little by little things are coming to-
gether but not soon enough for us to spend Thanks-
giving at their house this year as planned. We are 
looking at going up for Christmas instead.


